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YAOTH'IER'M BROYM.

Yes, I know there are stains on my carpet-
The trace of small, muddy boots,

And I see your fair tapestry, glowing,
All spotless with blossoms and fruits I

And I know thfat my walls are disfigured
With prints of aniall lingers and hands,

And I see that your own household white-
ness

All fresh ii Its purity Statl.

Yes, I know my "black walnut" Is battered,
And dented by iny small heels,

While your own polislied stairway, all per.
IIect,

Its simooti, slining surface revealst

And I know that my parlor Is littered
With Imlauy old treasures and toys,

While your own is lit the daintest order
Ulinlanied by the premece of boys I

A nd I kitow that my room is invaded
Quite boldly all hours of the day,

WI1l0yon alt in youd own 1unmolested
A deileamli the solt ipiiot away !

Ytis, I know. I have jackets that woiar out,
Anid bkitris'that never will stay,

While yots can embroider, at leisure
Anl learn pretty arts of "crochet."

Aiid I know there are lessons of spelling,
w l.ieh I must lie patient to licar,

While you niay alt'doivn to tour novel
Or turn tihe last magazine near I

Yes, I know theore are four little bedsidee
Where I must Htaid 'watchrul each night,

While you nmy go out In your carriarge
And flash in your dresses so brightl

Now, I thhik I'm a neat little woman-
I like my hause orderly, too,

And I'm fond of all dainty belongings-
Yet, I would not change places with youl

No! -keep your fair home, with Its order,
I10 free4om from trouble and noise,

And keep your own fanciful leisure-
But give me nmy four splendid bdyal

CAMPING OUT.
"This is what I call good fun I"

said Royal Murray.
*Ho stood in a lovely forest

glade, situated in oneo of the
s~pr of' the .Adirondacks,
hemmeond in eby stately w h i t o
pines0, silvor birches and a wall of
the vine-clad rockc whilo the brown

.watera of a gurglinig trout stream
hurried by oni the left, and a rude,
impromrptu tent on the r i e hi t
mna:ked ,the abiding plaico of' hu-
mnanity, no less than the fire of
dead sticks from whose ruby heart
a column of purple smoke thread-
ed its way, im fantastic r i n g a,
over the top of' the rock.

Royal Murray-a bronzed and
handsome man of three or four
and twenty sum mers-- 1eo a n e d
agaips8tthe truAk of' a tree, smols-~ag0g-dar'k0*id incorsbam,

0y6adu,t,edanice'of eignai0itet'en ttent.
Harry" ,Da lesfor$ sat on the

short, velvet giass, watchinog the
frivzle and sputter of the savory-
smngling wil(1-fbwl' that was broil-
ing fdi- supper on theo embers, wvith
his elbjows on his knees a n d
hanids,

"Fuem," ho replied, slowJy. "Yes;
bulls'niIt rat:her 'lonel,y'?" a

"Well, tbat, is proets,elywia
w watd .whd~we came 'hi4.!

"Don't you remember how curi-
ouis the girls .vero to find o u t
where we intended to camp ? And
the atmosphere of mystery where.
with we contrived to envelope our-
solves I I say, 9ld boy, it a the
best joke out! Here we Are, as
.anuig as crickets, and nobody hias
atny idea of' our wvhereabouts I It
is as good ds Livingston i5 the
Afr'icani wi-lds, or Robinson Crusoe
on Juan Ferniandea I"

"Trhinlk so said Day losford," wyith
a shlt yawn, "Then all I have to
say 1s, t.hat Livingston and old
Robinson Crusoo must have found
it prodigionsly stupid!i There
comes tihe boy with the netvspa-
per-a daily sensation Ia our' existe
ence I What is up in the world ?"
The boy-a small, shook-hed~ded

fellow with a youthful body and a
ver-y colid face-gtin ned broadly.
"There is a lot of folks at the

hotel to-night," said he. "Come
9gu the stage; ladies,."
wMThatWi Mul6tidrg new," said
MNua'lay, uanf'iding, the p rin. o d

"ldias as rs 'cbme to I6I tofb
'yotu," said the boy, lowoering his
vice to a bueky whlispoh. "I
heard 'them ceall g~otir renhes-MI.
Murray und 'Har'ry Daylesford.
Real pretty, too, with red obooks
and skins like cream. Two of
the.
Murray and Daylesf'ord stared

at each other.
"What wore the names on their

trunks ?" the latter at last deman.
dod.

"Did not have no trunks-only
n~ carpetbags."0 "Tph 'deuce l'' cried Harry, hali

(I 'uder Is breath. "How did thoy
mue to know we eamle hero ? an

I,t into be doneo?"

philosophiically answorod, "except
to await our fahtos. Fortunatoly,it is not loap year, and they can
not marry u' I"

"I am sorry we broiled the (luck
to-night," said Harry, wjth a.por-turbod countenanco.

It is not likely we can. shoot
any venison at such short notice,and"_--

Royal laughed.
"Now you are just like a coun-

try hlousowifo," slAid he-"a inas-
culino Marthal Do not fet; it
will all bo right, if they come."
"They wilf."
"I'm not so sure of that.- I say

boy 1". to t.he messengor-_I"g e t
home with yourself, and keep dark.
Do you hoar ?"
The boy disappeared with a

protoriaturally knowing wink,and
once imore the friends were loft to
themselves.
"That isn't the worst of it," said

Harry, glonmiily-"my trousors !"
"What about, your trousers ?"
1Don't you remomber the -day

you lost t.he spool of black silk?
I[ow could I mond'otn?"
9Oh, pshaw I don't be an idiot

It is only a little zigzag tear that
don't hurt any one. Pin it up."
"Yes ; and sit down on the pilns,

the first timo you lappon to IOr-
got I You would not talk so if it
was your trousers, old fellow i". re-
tored Daylosford, with an injured
air. "Well, what are you going to
do about it ?"
"Do I They must be monded I-

How can I rooivo lady compa.
ny-i will wager my diamond
studs that Beatrico Millington is
on0-in such a state of tatter?
Comoe Roy, don't desert a friend
in such' a pinch as thiS I"
"speak on, Damon, Pythias will

obey I" cried Murray,. theatrically.
"Then take theconibundod things

down to the hotel and get Puck's
mother to mend them to-night.-
I will go to bed early."

"All right-that's easily done.
A nd I may as well bring up a doz-
on eggs to make an omolette, or a
box of sardines, or some such pro-
visions in case of siego, at the same
time."
Thus the monontus questions

was settled.
Harry Daylosford went conten-

todly Lu bed on a rude caup couch,
with a hawl fOr a Pillow and a
travoling rug for a blanket, and
Royal Murray set out by moon-
light on the errand, which was
more exigent thal romantic, with
his friend's damaged g a r n o i t
neatly rolled up under his arm,
wbilo the music of oataracts and
tile warble of solitary whip-poor-
will accompanied him on his way
down the valo.

"Jolly sentimental this I" he
said to himself, as he soiambled
over an ancient stone wall. "I say,
ouppose I should lose Hal's trous.
ers ? That is something that will
n9t boar thincing of I"
The parlors of tile little road-

side inn were brilliantly lighted,
but Mr. Mnrayavoided their vi-

einaige with strategy worthy of, a
soldier, and crept up to the win-
dow of the black kitchen, which
was wide open to admit the soft
suhIlmmor air and dimly revealed thle
outline of a feminine face and fig.
ure to its halt lighted dusk.

insyMs Barron," he bogan
you do me a favor? Just patch up
t.heso trousers a bit. We are ex-
poecting company up on tihe mioun-
tain to-morrow, and Daylesford
-hkoc the young lady in the poem
-he is got nothing to wear. I'll
smoke a cigar while you do it."
And thus speaking, he vanished

into the soft shimmer- of the moon-

light among the hazel copice.
-******

"Lulu I I say, Lu I"
"Weoll, what now ?" said Lulu

I)aylesford who was standing be
fore a soven-by-nine mirror in the
best bed-room of tile, inn. "Did
you get the cream for my poor
sun-burned skin, down in the
kitchen ?"
"Yes ? and I got somet.hin~

else. See here I"
*"My goodness gracious I" cried

Miss Liul u, starting back. "It's a
pair of trousers I Why Beatrice,whore on earth-"
"Hush-sh I" said Beatrice Mil

lngton, holding up a roguish fin-
ger. "They are Harry's I M ydear, they have walked right lnt(
our trap. To 'think of all thoiu
vainglorlious b o a s t s that we
couldn't discover thi lurkin~
plsicf Get me a needle, Lulu an
some brown sewing-silk, wvel
waxed-quiek I Ho is coming badl
after them directly."
"What Hlarry? Wrapped in

Highland blanket, like Rob RoyIn the play ?"'
"No, you goosie I Royal Murray

He took me for the landlady, as.J
sat In the window wvaiting for tile
cream, and addressed me In tihl
most confidential manner you car
Imagine. It's an ugly, o'roo ko
tear, but I think I can darn. il
neatly enough."
"What flW I" cried Lulu, wh<

was taking the sisterly privilege
of rilling the pockets of bet' bl'oth
er's garments, while Jeat.ricp deft

ly plIOU 11Oea10 and t It r 0 a d.--1"Here's a cigar, and two scrows, a
pocket knilfQ and-Boo, darling,only look here"

"Mercy, how you make me prick
mly finget-61" cried Beatriceslarp.!y. "What is it? A letter ? You
have no business to look at it, fll."
"But you have," cried Ljuli,

laughing. "It is written to youLook-'My darlin Beatrice '"

Coloring like a damask ros,
Miss MilTigton snatched t h o
crumpled bit of paper from ,lie
hand of LulT Daylosford-a half
finlished notolOt, full of loverlike
phrases, whose last sen1tOncO was:
"Will you trust yoursolt to m ?"

Yes, Harry Daylosford's socrots
was out. lie loved pretty Beo Wil-I
lington. He had written this half-
finished declaration of love.

"3co," criod Ljulu, throwing her
arms around tho blushing girl's
neck, "you should 'answer it.-
Hero."
She gave Beatrico a pencil as

she spolco-a golden toy which
dopended from her g I o aim i n gwatch chain.
"What shall I say ?" fialtered

Boo.
"What does your hoart t a I I

you ?-YOs, of course."
And so in a trembling hand,Beatrice wrote below Ifarry'., last

inscription:
"Yes! B. M."
Whon Royal Murray came back

to the casemont, having smoked
out his seg ar', and stared at the
moon until he was tired, the little
roll lay there in a unoat little parceland two pairs of roguish eyes-
one hazol and dark, like Dayles.ford's own, the other like blue
velvet,shown in the semi-darkness.

"Tell Harry they are very neat-
ly done," cried a laughing voico.
"And toll him to look in the poolk-OtEl."

"'Luli I"
Only that one reproachful word,

but our aghast hero heard the voice
of BO Millington at once.
."A princess in disguiso, and not

the landlady at ill" criod he.
But the blue and hazel stars had

vanished. And the next morningwhen the two fair damsel's had
dawned like morning's solf on the
bachelor's encampment, with Al-
pino parasols, thick boots, and
broad-tbrimmud mtr"w fistv, Iarry
Daylosiord held out both his hands
to the younger and fhirer.

"Boo, did you really moan it ?"
And once more Boo answered:
"Yes "

That golden summer day in the
A d r i o nd a ek s-it was like a

glimpso of Paradise to Harry Day-losford and Miss Millington, while
Royal Murray and Lula very good
naturedly kept out of the way.
"What a blessing I mistook Miss

Beatrice for old mother Barron,"
said the former, philosophising;"otherwise Hal might have gone
on mourning for six months with-
out having the courage to toll her
how much he loved her."

"It was the luckiest happen in
the world," said Lulu "becaus
Harry really is a nice fellow, and
Boe an angel I"
And so began the engagement

which you may probably ~have
seen among the fashionable items
in the New York Eavesdroper, the
next September.

1f one only know the historyoall these things. iyo

TiHE KIND OF' WoMEN TO MAR-.
av.-They must eliminate from
their idea of woman all her false
adornments. Think of ber plain
dress of muslin-minus her rats
and mice, painiers and frizzes,
seated at, the breakfast tabl.-
May you succeed in gettin)g a true
girl for a wife, full of womanly
sweet,ness, one that will look
as well at the breakfast table
as when she bowited you
with the arts of her toilotto:
one who will not demand a car-
riage when you need a cart ;
one that will not require a man-
sion when you have only a cottage
to offor ; one that will be satisfied
with plain dresses when you cane
not, a fford brocades; one that will
entertain your fi'iends on a dollar
when you can not afford a ban.
Iquet ; one that wvil plant flow.e
In your.yaird and insist on you
white.washing the fenco ; one that
wvill be to you the ornament, pride
and magnet of that dearest plareo
on earthI-"~ me, sweet home,"
-Rev. II. Henderson.
Aclbrated doctor-celebrated

almostas much for his love of good
livinig as for his professional skill
'-called upon a certain eccentric
nobleman, whom ho found sitting
alone at a very nice dinner. Af.
Ler' some time, the doctor, reeiv-
(ng no invitation to partake of it,
said: "My dear lord, if I were in
your lordship's place, I should
say 'p)ray, doctor, do as I am do.
ing.'" "A thousand pardons for

I the omission," replied his lordship.

I "Pray, then, my\lear doctor, do a.

L I am doing-go home, and oft

your own dnner I"

Five men wete banged last Friday,
-one in New York, one im Boston, twc

TII E LAIBORt QEmTION IN
ENGLAND.

MI. JOSEPH ARCH AND 18 IVIIT To
AMIERICA-HE oGIVES UP nIS OP-
POSITION TO CXLONIZATION.

L.ONjDON, Augu.st30.-Mr.JosephArch failed forl Canad%a, August28th. Beforo starting ho dolivor-
0d a last address to the body with
which he is identified, the Nation.
al Agricultural Lablorrs Union
at licanington. I gather from his
spoch that Mr. Arch is prol"ound.ingdissatisfied with tbe resultot'his
eiorts in England to improve the
condition of-t.he laborors on farms.
At any rate le is now convinced
that. Omigration, wh1ich he has
heretofore discouraged, is a necos-
sity, and that conviction has boon
forced upon him by the way in
which the farmors are meetingtheir men. In tho minser- the lI-
borers have had to ondure throughthe last eightoon months ho finds
proof that the farmers are doterm-
med not to do justico to the men.
The farmers want labor on starv.
ing terms, and Mr Arch has made
up his mind that emigration is
the only answer to their policy.Ie spoke sharply about the refusal
of the Queen to listOn to the peti-
tion of' her own laborers in the
Islo of Wight, declaring, "with all
duo respcot for her Majesty, the
Quoon,'ho must say that he had
letters from the honest tillers of
tho soil in the Isle of Wight beg-
ging him to go there and ploadtheir cause, and if we were not on-
gaged to proceed to America he
would be in the Islo of Wight be.
fore the-clos0 of' the week. lie
doopAy deplored that her Mjost)took the stop she did, when hot
laborers mremorlalised her for an
increase of their wages to seven-
teen shillings por week; and he
thought, by the course the Queen
adoptod, she set a bad example to
the country. If England's Queen(lid not value her honest tillers of
the soil, then lie would take thom
away to a country where their la-
bor will be acceptable an( well re-
munrated." 11is demand had
boon that the laborers shoild have
some of the soil in this country to
cultivato for themselves, and he
denounced it as an absurdity to
ask mon to fight for a land of
which they (10 not own a foot.
The continuation of the speech is
a tono more violent than I remen-
bor to have heard Mr. Arch use
before. He said "they had now
arrived atjt a e1ima anI .Prlia-
mont, the landed aristocracy and
flrmers, must look at it throughdifferent glassos from what they
had dQne in the past. lie should
-dooply deploi'e farmers in this
country being left without mon to
cultivate the land; but he would
ask the aristocratic landlords and
farmers which of the two thingsshould be? and he would leave it
to the chairman andl gentlemen
of hic class to givo theo answer.
The laborers~had tried ory
legltingate rueans to bring their
case tdSt,he front in a law-abiding,
peaceful manner. TVhey had only
askedl to be paid so they might
liye, and that, had boon~denied.
Either' he and sijc hundred thou-
sand laborers imust bow at the,feotof a tyrannichflandd arietocracy,
and a gruispihg' nad pai'sImonious
class of~fa'moa, or' they:.must
emigrate to a n o t hi e r country,
wvher:o their labor will be apro-elntedl,.and where they can liv
by their labor." lie r'epudiated
the notion of disloyalty for him-
self and his associates, but avow.
od1 that much as lhe resp)ectedl and
honored the Queen, and much, as
he loved his coutriy, lhe loved' hu.
manity' more. In its jintorcst lhe
was to visit America, and once
there ho wvould not. askc the land-
ed millionaire or the aristoerat, if'
such there .wvore, to tell him about
the condition of' tho workingmnn;
lhe intended to see for himself, as
he had done in Ireland.

LiE DowN AD 1IEST.--Dr. Ilall
says the best -meod i oi n o in the
world, moro'efflcient in the cure of
disease than all the potencios of the
mates ria medica, are warmth,
rest, cleanness and( pure air.-
S'me persona make it.a virtue to
brave disonso, "to keep up" as long
as they can movo a foot or crook
a flnger, arid it sometimes proves
successf'ul, blt in others the pow"-
era of life are thereby so complete-
ly exhausted that the system~ has
lost all ability to recuperate, and
slow and typhoid fbver sets in~and
earries the patient to a premature
grave. Whenever walking or work-
ing is an effort, a warm bed and a
cool room are the first Indispensa-
ble steps to a shre and immediate
recovery, instinct I o a d s all
boasts and birds to quietude and
rest the very moment diseaso 01r
wounds assail the system.

Best tent fi'P the fNummer-Cone
tent.

A wise questioning is the half
of knowledge.

A WONDEFlUIL A LE OF ('.vr.
TILE.

OVER FORTY THOUSA NI) DtOlLARS FOR
A COW.

Thello most remarkablo sa10 of
cattle ovorIumade in this countiy
took place at Now York Mills,
throo milos fr.,om Utica, Now York,
on tie 10th instant, comprisingthe brd of DutclMss Md OxI'ord
broods belonging to Hlon. Samue10l
Cam1pboll. T1lhe sal attracted the
most prominont short horn broed-
ers of tho world; including repro-sentatives from the great grazing
soctions of' Kontucky, Ill inois,Ohio, M.innosota, Cailada, Eing-land and Scotland. About five
hundred pooplo wOre prosent, in.
cluding all the American breodorsand the following.l'ngland : HightHon. Lord Skelmersdal , whlosol
Bont is notar Liverpool; Mr. Hal-
lord, of Papillion Market Harbor;Mr. ("althrope ; Mr. 'Richardson,
who ro )roscnts Sir. Curtis Lamp-sol, of ,ussox; Mr. Borwick, agentfor Lord Dunmore, but who buysfor E'arl Boctive, recently Lord
Kinnis, of Undorly Hall, Lanca-shire, and Mr. Kollo, agent flor Mr.R. Pavin Davis, of Horton, Glou.
costershiro; also Messrs. Cochrano,Criftio, Millor and Beattie, of
Canada.
Tho Duchess family, hodod bythat noble three-year old bull,Second Duke of Oneida came first,

in the sale. lie was no sooner
prosented than Lord Skelmors-dad offered $10,000. This was
quickly iollowed by offers of'$11,-
000 and $12,000, and he was sold
to Mr. Thomas J. Megibbin, of
Cynthiana, Ky. Noxt came FiVst
Duchess of Oneida. Tho biddingstairted at $15,000 and quickly ran
up to $30,000 after which bids of
$100 more wro mado until sh'o
was sold to Lord Skolmrsdale for
830,000. A beautiful yearling,Seventh Duchess of Oneida, was
next ofrored. The bids started at
$5,000 and quickly wont up to
819,000, at which Sum sho was sold
to Mr. A. J. Alexandor, of Kon-
tucky. After her the Tenth Duch.
eos of Geneva came into the ring.Tihe bidding starting at $500, ran
quickly up to $30,000, and thon,
by smaller bids, to $35,000, at
which tte was 1Ikunl b> Dur
Bectivo, through Mr. Borwick.
Sovral fine animals followed at
high prices, some to cross the At-
lantic.
The culmination of the intenso

interost, however, was reached in
the bidding for the Eigth Duchoss
of Gonova, which wias sold to Mr.
R. Pavin Davis, of Glo4cestor-
shire, England, for the unpreoo-dented sum of $40,000. After this
Celvon cows of the Duchess familysold for $238,'809, an averago of
over $21.700. Of these, six went
to England at a cost of $147,100
and five remain here at a cost of
$91,700.

After tho Duchess family came
the Oxfords, then the other fami-
lies, the bulls being brought in af-
ter all the cows were sol d. hr
were in all one hundredi and cloven
animals presentesi. Thle asum real-
ized was $380,890. The Duchess
herd was originally from England,
imported in 1853, and kcept in poer.fect purity in Duchess County,
New York. For some yoars many
foung animals, both male and fo-
male, have been sold back to Enig-
land.

THiE KINo's JMBRFALrA-When
the King of Ashantee takeus .the
field, lIis prosonue ia dunoted by
his state umbrella, wvlhich is alwvays
carridd near him or over him by
one or other of the nobles of his
household, the king's umnbrella
bearer being always a p)ersonI of
very -high rank. The king's umn-

brolas o gratsizo. It is eon-
structed of alternate triangles of
ired and black velvet, and is
apiondidly ornmament.od with~gold.'lo give an Idea of' tIhe value of
these umbrellas, t h e umbrella
of a chief not of the first rank of-
ten costs $200.
The loss of the king's umbrella

in battle would be considered the
greatest disgraco arid defeat an
Ashantee al-my could meet with;
and in like mannier for a chief
to lose his umbrella in battle im
considered a great dlishmonor for
him. The chiefs all carray ambrel-
las var-ying in splendor anid costhi-
-ness, deccor-ding to the ranimk ol
their' ownepa but no Ashanitec
chief may have an umbrella as
large as the Iking's, or with the
same arrangement of colors, which
are especially r-eservedl for royalty,

Gloss bonnets have appeared. They~are formed of a tissue woven by fiw
gloss of threads, and may be said ic
be the glass of fashuioni fitted to th<
mould of form. Ladies who weal
them must deny themselves the pleaE-
ure of criticising their neighbors, oa
the principle that it is dangerous foi
those who jivo in glass houses t<
throw stones. .

Peaches should be eaten b e fo r<
breakfast.

Yachtsmeni would liko to soil inlt<
Old Prob

110UME BUILT IN A D.A.I

The Lancastor (Penn.) nowspa.
pers give a Cull accoulL of' the
building in that city, insido of* toll
anld Oo hal1f, hours, onl Friday.1Anugust 7th, 1873, of a brick d wol-
ling houso, twenty.fouriby thirty(24x30) foot square, two (2) stories
high. finishod completo witl eight
(8) rooms, togethot' with all the
door14, Closets, and all mo14d0irn 11m.

roven: ioPa11itd and1 till r.0()
ribe cobar R'mindaltionl hald houl
prepared, und the requisite build-
ilng material was in readinless. 0On
hu11ndred and throo (103) mlion
woro employed, and at preciselysix o'clock that mo'rniig they com.
monc-ed work. CTo give our Now.
Ilorino readers ali idea of the build-I
iig,wvo stato I hat it is at little hrgerthan the two story brick b.11b(lin"
OCCIpied by tle Froodmans 1 -

tional Saviigs Bank in this city)From the Da)(/ Erandner of that a

city we clip the following account.:
"M.J. T. Roading, photograph-I

orl, Was prosnit with his apparit-
tue, and111 took viOws evory fifteen
minutes of the building and the
worikmon while in notion, which,
of course, produced ridiculous pic-ttros-m1on, white and colored, in
almost every position, are to bo
soon ropresented. At 8 o'clock A.
M., the structuro Wits advanood to
the height of one story, with two
floors-ground aid socond-laid,
par-titions in, and lathod and partlyplastered, doors hung, stairway
tip, and a view taken with the
Doctor in the midst of' his work.
men. The scone was a busv and
comic one-the brick layers erect-
ing scaflfolding fbi the socond story. I
10 o'clock A. M., view taken of'
westorn front on Princo streot:
second story brick work two-thirds f
up1), with Carpentrs ready to laythe floor, and plasters conimence
lathing; westorn front paintedand brick ponciled of first story,and masons run short of brie c,and then some delay in conso-
quence, but it was remedied in a
short whilo.

11 o'clock A. M., the Brickly-
ors are up to the square of ceilingfor third floor, with corners raised
to the height required to receive
the rafters for roofing. Tinnors
waiting. The process of white-
coating is now about compLtoa
in the first story. 11:18 A. M., first
rafter fbr the roof laid. At 11:11
the last brick was placed uponthe chimneys, and the brickllay-
ers are done. Roof' sheathed
and tinners begin to lay roofing.12:50, scaIfolding all removed
from building. 2:30 P. M,, sash
in windowa of first stor-v and
painters finished up ; wash-boards
down and rubbish cleaned away.At this writing the tinners are
leaving the building; roofing and
spouting completed. Plasterers
still at work in the second story.The building has been insured,and in the course of a few hours
will be ready for a tenant.

How TO STAr A FACToRy.--
TP1)0 Columnbua (Ga.) Sun of the
10th inst., has the following: Mr'.
J. Rhodes Brownie yesterday comn-
moned the work of taking sub.
scriptions for' the purpose of croc.
tmng a ootton factory oni the sito of'
the burned Palace Mills, Wheon
We sInw him lie bad scoured fifty-
six thousand dollars from the citi-
zons. Ho also told us that over
one hundred thousand dollars had
been promised by men whose
names wouki be suba(ri bed as soon
as the lists were presented. Our
understanding is that a mill for
thirty thousand spindles is tQ be
erected, The capital stock is to
ho two hundred and fifty thousand
dlollar's. 1t is a grand enterprise,
and we have no doubt wvill be a
magnificent success. Tfhe fa 9. tthat Mr. Browne, a lar'go capital-
ist, and one of' the most e-xperione-
pd and far-sightedl of pr'osporous
man ufhotui'ers, ha at tile head of the
undIertakong, guarantees that the
endl desiredl will be speedily i'each-
ed, and tihe enterprise prove high.
ly remunerativo. Having a mag.
nificent wvater lot, and ample cap.
ital, andi first-clasis managomont,
the manuf'actory Is sure to pay
large dividends.

THiEY \WOULaDN'T FlonT THAT
WVa.-About the commencement
of' the war Judge Rice made a
spooech in 8 o u t hi Alabama, in
which hO said the Southern sol-
dier's could wVhip) the Yankees with
pop-guns. Since the war lhe chani.cod to make aniother' speech at the
same place.
A big, double-jointed follow was

present wiho heard it and being in
no amiable frame of mind conclu-
dod to go for Sam.

Rolling up his sleeves and pop1
ping his fist in the palm of his
hand, lhe propounded the fearful
question.
"Sam Rice, didn't you make a

spoeeeh here in 1861?7"
"I did," said Sam.
"And didn't you agy that 'wo

could wvhip the Yankees with pop-
guns ?"

"Cor'tainly I (lid, but the rascals
wvouldn't fIrht us that way."

NEU', IN G A WIFE.

We have hIeard of this test be.
ing applied t(I several girls, but
Jonli Starkley Vas the manil who
1plbl ied it to I lie select iont ol'a wi le.
I'l e St rkleys tind t le Belk iipshid beeln 'riends through several
ge v.1irt i,1Is. 1In tho present, gune-
atlwi Ithero was, inl the St(ark leyb11tilily, ane Soil. and in the imily
l llimap. t IIre wV u r e live

Jaughters and it, had beei ar-
ranl-ged betweenl the parmenits that
he heir of tIle Starkloys should
take himu a wile Fromiamtiloll tihe
haughters o1 l10eilap. Jolililthe
lei r aforesaid, at tlie age of* live
kid L%voitty, had retlIrnied fromllbis travuls, whlen his liither b:ale
lim sclect fIro the of,lers

6voubll have for a wile. Jolin was
d1 iu.1111 oil, antid L,is heaurt, wastwh IIoe, otae) ihe mllaidells were

ill fair to look upon he neceptelAhe sitiuationl, and doterilined to
na11stor it, ir possible.
J olhii spetit soveral ovenings inl

0h0 company of the younig ladies,
tid it, was diflicult, to decide Wii'hicI
6vas tle most cllarimling, though
s i'mncy restod most lingeringlyponi the you igest---not that she

xas th Itandsoliest, but site ap.)Oared tli iost.senisible.
One day John was invited to
1itnner, and in advance of the

Iilily lhe mado his way into the
Itll and throwia broom uponl the
loor, diroetly across the passago
-2 the dining-rioomi. ylj and by,Io snimolis. soun(ed Jop tle
neal, and ohn.111 Witcled for tiht
esilt. The eldest daughter step-)ed over thbo broom loftily. The
lecoild went, around it. The
otirth gave it. al extra kick. The
ifth--the youngest-stooped and
iickod the broom i) antid took it
.0 the fir corni10r of the hall anld
lct it car-fuilly out of the way.And John selected the meok.
3yed, fair-haired maiden wiho had
huts stood the test, and lie never
Ind Occnsion to rogret the choice.
he10 proved to be a WifO who look.>d well to the ways of er hous.
lold, and her heart had nto lack
A faith andl([ love.

Th funudiest, travolor's story I
have hoard yet, is told of an old
ladO) "kIlu11U 1%13, (~~kt sv~Q.u~
the rIudson River raillroad, boumid
for Albany. Sl would persist inl
mkig the conductor it, everyition 'lif thiS was U?ougIhIkop.iio?" The cotiduct.or, a "ni ice.
moitlemanily mani , would try and
liduco her to remini int her sot
nd give lorsoll no Inxiety ; he
would certainly inform her at the
proper time, as Poughikeepmio
was somo distaice off yet. But
t,bo dear old lady, alarmed at. the
frequency of the stations and the
rapidity with which perons werestopping oithe train, moved her
to rush forward and aslc the con-
ductor "if thiO station was not
Poughceopsio." Assured again that
it. was not, a( that ample notice
would be given when the train
reached the depot,, the nervous
passenger onco mocro relapsed in.to ai pasiivo untconCiousnosts. A t
last Poughikoopsie was reaichied,
andl the conduct.or, rushing into
the car*, hurried the 01(d lady up by
saying, n'Horo woe are, this is
Poughkecopsie;'miaklco haste and goe,
your thinugs; we are behind time;jiuick, ntow." J udge of his suirprisewheni, with the ultm-ost, comatplacon-
Cy, this female pasongor, -lookcing
over ber spoetacles, replied, "You
don't say this as P'oughkloopsiowhy, you soo iMaria shio told mec to
lbe sure atnd taiko my pill when I
got to Poughikoopsio I"

The neCwspapeir ts the product of
vatst labor anid thought. And yet,wheni you are face to face wvith it, and
it tailks in such an easy, naturad way
imkinig itself comtpletely at hiomie with

yoyuaoprune t orget t ha
(5ost it hias bieen brought into life. It
conies to you no quietly and smoeothlythlat .you, niay well be pardoned for

tripping into the delusion that it
springs iinto voice and being--sonic-
thing like Minerva sprantg in full
panoply fr'om the brain of Jupitr-at
die meroe touch of a magic wand.

([Twf, Fiield and Parmr.
Queen Victoria roceives from the

British nation an income of $1,925,-
000, and $160,000 inore from the
D)uchuy of Lancaster, besides the in-
come.Carising fromt her.private estates
tnd iinvestmients, w hii e hi probaiblyamounts to as miuch mtore. T1he
Prince of WVales has an allowance fromi
the nation of $120,000, aind receives
$300,000 more from the D)uchy of
Uornwall.

TIhe largest farmor's meeting ever
held in the Uniited States, took place
on the 5th. Sixty gransges, numiber-
ing aibout ten thousand persoins, ae-
comipainied by five hundred wagons,mnarched in procession. Mliss. Garret-
soni, a farmer's daughter, was one of
the speaOtkcrs.

WVickedness with beauty is the
devil's hook baited.

Captain Jack is getting fat.--
H[e will do to kill shortly.

ADVERTISINC RATES.
Ailvertisenent Insertcied at tlie rat of $1.00

per sqgntre-n in h--for lb insertin, 4I4I75;,. tor vaelt milmsequemt iusertion . M)ONsl
cyliim ativirisenve,its ten per ceut on above,
.Noticvs o' ietinlgs, obitu".rivs an1ti tribntes

of reseti , -ittine ratles ier sqil:iC as ordinlt) y

adtverti-menint.
Sp,ecial notives inl loval coillum IM cenltsier li Ie.

Akivericelnts not inlarked wvitlh the niiin-
hier of inserilonA will be kept ik till, forbiiatid lairged accordtingly.

sp'cial vilii,teles lnath! with large atver-
tIser11Q. W!t lIi lie t Ietdiui tis on above lates.

J5QL. PMAA veNG(
Donwit With Ne-itess and Dispatch.

Teris C:shb.

FLOWERS.

Flowes stimiilte iniditi.ry ts
well ats lighten toil. For we nt,li;

hav ihm.WO are U-old Withoutit
thein. bilo ha li v tihem. re(lirs

'.' stdy aItiviet cliltitreant
011. "'111st be studied alono. ThI I i.s
ean1 be successfliy dol on O ). in
conloetiol> w.ith art and at kind of'
hl-oticnti-ral gei. Their. cll.
ture.is all art. llow tile) biat le
anld Cat awd drink !Flow tihey va-
ry their spe -8cie-1-ndel what laws!

I lowers are servitors of olr itln.
a-ginlatioia; tihey binii#g fotl to thlo

i)e . hey p-04,111o all atmilos.
phire that is peuldiarly condtluivo

torhylihil. I d4 not k on( tm wiyit,
is(hatcoilr t i g':ree oga lt'motioiaid delik-acy oFf' or111 atlid polfilim

have such ia tendoney to mIako
e.ver'ay e.ighatha(t or 11te1nth yllaibh>

rhinll1e. aild every lin, begin with
i cnpital, but, so it, is. What

t uonstanit tribite pootry pay Io
flowers. ('an you fiti otle of' tho
great singers who has not ta lonst

at lue, atll ilostly at povinl, in holl-
01' of floral chavinls ? Take away
noblie landscapes, lovel (()oVnl t hohills, m1ake the Sll rise andl(l set indrab, kill out, tho flowers, and
the p1oe's corierl would becomo
vely) sPeodily at beakii patch. Now)%
tile flowers collie to tihe bratkliN with
at deliiente touch, like thle linger of at
nmother inl sleep that, taikes tho
w rin k les ou L of' I ream11-t.iny chil-
Iren -lwith their a-ins full of* every
iun1l.ginlat ble gr-ace. Yolu (ail Hek
pui'ty, modesty, benevolonce, all-

I) i t, i o 11, wattchfuln1lss, pationit-,
truth11, all soilowhiro about your
feet. But not Only do t.h(y) inirWO
much of the rpy' in of lifoe. 1 hat,
(o yoi Suppose nust, bo the power
of a singl filelhsia ill at 11ikilily ? It
liever. cat.ells tile e)e f01 the Ioth-
clr Without awaking it song - .

Calis lt at,tention of' the childre
and displaeos the rudonoi4s of'
coalsu work or vulgal. colit.ct. It;doubtSHlss has it 1:>wIrfill in11101n

in making tbe whole Family moro
lat,, more tastel,111, m11or1e coi Ir-

Coous, IOr1o r-efiled. I like to tak
out tho fiLe111wjim Of eatil(,
by 1)11tt,iig a boquet, alnong t,bo
dishoa.

o-Oliduri'iN .\ \oNS'r l"ALg HIS.

shioi no oliin(t('11 iilt to prot ect 11-heir
otwiteeststC, buit every reasonl whly

rest lbemgl the ruo1st. e'xtenisive't in lhe
natilioinal prtospety Iis btuilt tup, should
by :1talalteas inake ittelf felt. But
catt ullo should be exercised in choos-
inIg leaderls inI any1 inoveint, lookinhg
and14 libenal and4 .just vie ws with re'
gar'd to thet ciaimls of1 seendo Igly -con-
flictiing in1tert1tst shioull bet iadopted,
ia'st tunlhtaply imIlposs iilitieos bo attempt.
edi, and 1fiiilure in expetctaltiona shaoldt
resut .

A til idencelOt of the raJpid initcease
of the order0l ill the Uniited States, wo)
Inenltiona the lnumber)1 oh'f ianges or-
gaiized in thle followingi Si tates: (0eor-
gill 111, Illinois 501l, Inianiiia 308,
Iowa, 1,.776, K alIs; a I5, bi linesota
:348, Al ississippi 3 , 3li ssouri (62X,Ne-
brask 310t,South (h:urolinia 151I,Wisconl.
sini 105., &c. Thellse St.at.es have't the hlr-
geost, numbe11)r ofI i'iranges; but1 nlew
( ranges are beinug or'gaizedi alnotast
every day3. TheI or'der is, also untkuing

some1 progres Ill the New Enigilnd
States. 3!lassachiusetts has1 4, New Jor-'
sey 3, anld Newv Ilampllshire I 1 iran~ge.

The4. alveralge age of Amiiericani cler-
g5ymn dcealsed thle past8 year' was

and14 ages were reCpoted,l 7 were't over'
90, 21) were betweenl 80 and11 90, 461
betweent 70 1110d 80, 40i betweent (0
andh '70, 61 betwen 50 padu (60, 23 he.-
tweena 40 and1( 50, 22 betweenl 30 anid
40, anld 9 between 20 anid 30.

Th'ie first dutty of' the (Grainges, it is
suggested, shlould be0 to extinguish
ever'y orattor wJto beginus with :"I
hlave naot tile good fortunle to be afr
lmer, bitt I have alwatys fecltthe prlo-
foundl( inlterest art the truly niobie and
predoman t puri'tit of agricutlture,
and14 ncycr was thatt interest greater

Trouble, is apprehended iln all the
New York public schlools this fall, in
conlsequenceof1 the tnew laW, which
maitkes it I, criinalit offeceIt to refuse
aldmlission to colored alpplicats. Here..
tof'ore colored chilidrent htavo had thirt
own schools.

Fr1iom (Georgia, Alabama 1and( iIssis-
sipi come eandoleful reports of the ravalges
of' the wormt, rot alnd rust int the cot-
ton fields. Hlf, one-'fourth anid one-
third are the various calculationts as to
the crop.o' -
To lear'n the value oftmoney-Try to borrow it,
Mexican cow-thieves ar'e again

after Texas boef.

Bright is biowitng for greater
economy. Roe's Bright.
Th e Nova Scotia gale paled the

blue-noses.
Spit.z-dogs tow the belles up Fifth

avenne.


